The subsequent course has been equally satisfactory and when inspected on the sixth post-operative day the wounds have been flat, clean, and in my estimate several days in advance of the* average. In the early days of this series, while the Bradosol solution was still under trial, the dressings were usually changed to lotio rubra on the sixth or seventh post-operative day, but now the wounds seem to go so well if kept exclusively on Bradosol that I seldom see any indication for making a change. Many fissure cases have been discharged on the sixteenth post-operative day and have only needed one subsequent visit to the Out-Patient Clinic.
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The hemorrhoid cases constitute slightly over half of the total number treated with Bradosol (162 out of 310 cases) and have done extremely well; the anal wounds have kept remarkably clean and healing has now become very even and rapid, without any evidence of that initial period of local sepsis and discharge which used to be quite common after hmmorrhoidectomy, in old subjects especially.
Bradosol solution has been particularly effective in cleaning up big fistula wounds. In 2 recent cases of infected pilonidal sinuses with secondary discharging openings which were excised and left open, the wounds were dressed with Bradosol on and after the third day when the original zinc peroxide gauze was removed. Although these wounds were rather large and deep at first, they are healing very quickly and present ideally bright red clean surfaces. The patients are very comfortable and have had very little pain.
Conclusion.-I can without hesitation recommend 1 in 2,000 Bradosol as a primary dressing for rectal wounds and its soapy characteristics provide many advantages: it is a good antiseptic and seems to inaugurate rapid wound healing by granulation. In the series of 310 cases now reported I know of no instance in which the skin has become inflamed or irritated, or in which the use of Bradosol has had to be discontinued or changed for this reason.
As a postscript to the above I might add that Bradosol is equally satisfactory for a perineal dressing after excision of the rectum and it is also being used for the subsequent dressings after that common out-patient operation of excision of an anal heematoma. IT is generally recognized that the majority of patients suffering from pruritus ani have a local pathological condition or infection causing the irritation, which is susceptible to treatment (Gabriel, 1949) .
Alcohol Injections in the Treatment of Pruritus Ani
In this short paper a residual number of 28 cases of essential, idiopathic, intractable or chronic pruritus ani are presented, in which no direct cause was discoverable, or in whom symptoms persisted after any probable causes were removed, and who eventually came to alcohol injection (Table 1) . The multitudinous varieties of treatment advocated for this disease are sufficient proof of its unresponsiveness.
All of these patients received, for long periods, the basic general treatment accorded to all cases of pruritus, consisting of instructions as to careful hygiene, the application of simple preparations such as lot. mag. carbol. and prohibitions regarding diet and raiment. This resulted in slight improvement in individuals, but in no cures.
Local rectal conditions were treated in 15 patients (Table 11) .
No improvement resulted save in the patient with mucosal prolapse. tOther treatments of the pruritus are given in Table m . 
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In a small experience Ball's operation and Krause's modification of it have not been successful in the treatment of any example of intractable pruritus. The benefits of X-ray therapy are outweighed by its dangers and disadvantages. Antihistamine treatment, so successful in America, has not given comparable results in our hands. Psychotherapy has been advanced as the logical treatment of a condition asserted to be predominantly psychogenic, but a psychiatric cure has yet to be seen in this condition.
Local injection treatment.-Of the oil base local anesthetics, Proctocaine, A.B.A., and Benacol injections, as initiated and practised by Gabriel (1930) , Naunton Morgan (1935) , and Yeomans, Gorsch and Mathesheimer (1927) have all given periods of remission and cure in cases previously reported. Proctocaine injections in this particularly resistant group under consideration gave remissions of up to one month in 5 patients. One patient was made worse, and one had a remission of nine months.
. Injections of alcohol.-All cases in this series received injections of 40% alcohol following the technique described by Buie (1931) , except that more than one skin puncture was used in most of the operations.
The patients were admitted to hospital for periods of one to three days. They were shaved, bathed, and the injections were performed under general anesthesia with full aseptic precautions. The technique of injection consists in inserting a fine 12 cm. needle to full length immediately under the skin, parallel with its surface, and i; the peri-anal space. A Labat syringe is attached, and alcohol slowly injected as the needle is withdrawn, the subcutaneous tissues being moderately distended in the course of the injection. The whole pruritic area, with special attention to the anal verge, is infiltrated in this way; the amount of 40% alcohol necessary varying between 20 and 50 c.c.
The placing of the needle is important, since intradermal injection will produce sloughs, and deep pooling of the solution is prone to cause cellulitis in the ischiorectal space.
The patient usually returns home on the day after injection, being instructed to continue the local and hygienic measures.
The results of injection are shown in Table IV . The figures do not compare with Buie's (1931) 84% cure. No analysis of reasons for relapse has been attempted, but it would seem that recurrence is far more common in patients in the lower income groups than those met in private practice, and may be related to differences in hygiene.
Furthermore, patients whose irritation was stated to be intense, but in whom the skin changes were minimal, only showed slight improvement. The treatment is by no means devoid of complications, shown in Table V . 
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Not seen again, apparently cured. ..
3
Number of injections: One -20 cases
Two -7
Three-1,, Average amount of 40 % alcohol used: 28 c.c.
Fortunately the complications are not such a drawback as they would seem. Sloughing of the skin can be avoided with care, and is of course painless. Cellulitis and abscess formation after alcohol are particularly prone to occur in female patients in whom the labie are involved by pruritus and have therefore to be infiltrated. These inflammations do not pursue the same course as spontaneous pyogenic infections, presumably because the infection is of a low grade, and the contents of any localization are almost sterile. Early detection, and drainage by a simple stab incision, is sufficient to bring resolution and healing in a few days without hospital treatment. It is advisable, however, to warn the patient of the possibilities before treatment, and to see them within a week of their discharge.
It would be wrong to draw any far-reaching conclusions concerning this form of treatment from such a small number of cases, except to say that alcohol injection would seem to give a fair chance of cure or improvement in pruritus ani resistant to other methods.
The disadvantages of the treatment are first, that it is time-consuming and needs an hospital bed. We are hoping to overcome this objection by infiltration in the Out-Patient Department with 20 c.c. of 1 % xylocaine and adrenaline, allowing this to diffuse for one hour, and following this local anesthesia by the alcohol. So far, the injections have been painless and the results promising.
The second objection to this type of injection follows from the complications which may occur. The patients who have suffered them state that they consider the discomfort negligible compared with their previous itch.
Thirdly, and finally, it is unfortunate that cure cannot be guaranteed. This, however, is a state of affairs not unknown in other branches of the art of surgery.
May I thank all the members of the surgical staff of St. Mark's Hospital for their kindness in allowing me to include their cases, and in particular Mr. 0. V. Lloyd-Davies for cases from his own practice and from the Middlesex Hospital.
IT cannot be denied that in many of its aspects the problem of fluid and electrolyte balance in surgical cases is extremely complex, but at the same time it is true that modem ideas are leading to increasing simplicity in the practical management of such problems. This paper is only concerned with some aspects of the problems of the normal requirements of water and salt, and the replacement of observed losses.
The normal water intake of a patient is most easily considered by working backwards from the losses, which normally are by two routes, namely extra-renal and renal. The extra-renal loss consists of water lost from the skin by vaporization and sweating, from the lungs in saturation of the inspired air, and in faeces (normally less than 100 c.c. per day). Depending mainly on environmental temperature and on body temperature and activity, the extra-renal loss is enormously variable, lying between 750-1,500 c.c. per day: it consists of water containing only minimal electrolytes, is inevitable and has first call on the water available to the body. It is only after this extra-renal loss has been met that the remaining water is available for exctetion by the kidneys. But with the water thus made available to them the kidneys have also to excrete at least 35 grammes of nitrogenous waste products per day and also any excess electr6lytes. The amount of water required by the kidneys for this purpose depends essentially on their concentrating power. Normal kidneys capable of concentrating urine to a specific gravity of 1032 can excrete 35 grammes of waste products in about 500 c.c. of urine, but if their concentrating power is diminished by any process the minimum obligatory volume necessary to prevent nitrogen retention is markedly raised. It is generally agreed that 1,500 c.c. is the optimum daily urine output, giving the kidneys adequate scope and allowing for excessive loads of nitrogen and electrolytes. Adding this figure to that for the extra-renal loss, we obtain a total of 2,500-3,000 c.c. for the normal, basic water requirements. The daily requirements of salt cannot be calculated on this same basis, but there is general agreement that 5 grammes per day constitute an adequate allowance, and that the basic requirements are probably met by only 2 grammes.
In normal health there is, of course, a considerable daily variation in the intake, but the body is kept in balance by the kidneys, which excrete or retain water and salt as necessary. One of the most remarkable properties of the kidney is its extreme flexibility of action, and its power of differential control of water and salt excretion. However, it is just this flexibility of kidney function which is impaired after operation, when the kidneys are converted into comparatively rigid organs, becoming temporarily incapable of making the necessary adjustments to deal rapidly and adequately with varying loads of water and salt. This phenomenon is immaterial after operations of lesser magnitude, but becomes important when, owing either to the nature or magnitude of the operation, fluids must be given intravenously. There is some evidence that during the first twenty-four hours after operation there is a specific inability of the kidneys to excrete water, but this rigidity of kidney function essentially affects its powers of excreting sodium. If, during three to four days after operation, excess sodium (salt) is given, this sodium will be retained in the body, and with it water. If this excess administration is gross generalized cedema may develop, and with lesser degrees of retention there will be localized cedema in wounds and at suture lines, which may cause many undesirable complications. So during this period the intravenous administration of both water and salt should be carefully controlled, the basic ration being 4-5 pints of glucose solutions and 1 pint of normal saline per twenty-four hours: most certainly the whole intake should not be given as normal saline.
